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un-woviHMt».feiïoûmigToûaly;-isrm aiww??srm

ttll<l liVil tO-l oil » tovr of „lllVt?6tlKUtt Hé • 
li'Hic f«,,Lr.- hall «ml Mtoftee ravooled 
row pantoyl- m Imuweet.
)<«.kln,.<oiii: l(i Mds Btoodmi uu .* «hell, 
their r.mlento «tottered Qm th»; #»*»,
WHl mljnwpt Iiimtumi. . .iL'a-upa Wo;

fbonflA villlh- -i Ibuil report 
.y, ihv hitèiK-u of the rolduighti-tm tho 

uvrveeof poor Jenuio.Uke-tlia

I • •
BRITISH,brobght mi -mms.

“Tmper, the vratehdog. »»he«&^ 
masters greeting, bolt^ «rough W

wriafesfSIfiSr

cona.wgrf.. **" *

IS-----
Ceun. Higgins has <hw notice that tins 

evening *e «1 following pre-
ambleeh*«W*«ti8b»^ 1 ‘«..le 11 1
> ITAsree»,-his'éohtiUp-*»-m»yer has 
pnWc^ aneoudWd that it is-his intention
to appedl to the' lùprimie -eoort tot tile 
appointment a»* oommiiiHon which shall 
heehaâgèd with the duty ofadminietermg 
the water -wortii belonging''W«he city 
witirei*|hes*noti»6«eontrol of the rate- 
peyeia and this aouiKiU ?
‘And whsrw.hisWorsMpdtiragardssnd 
refuses t6 resog*** the constitutional au
thority of thUKcouncil by refusing to sub
mit to fc’rb** thetrihtimers of the board 
45elMfatitb»htv<i beeWi pinpdrly ' pre- 
p«ied aiMttsvweeted, or to carry out the
willof* Majority** t* board;

•Midi timre/ore^ri**wl—That tire mover 
ahdUieeiidernf 1tltlSIi#«lamble and resolu
tion, and-Gounv Hams,'be appointed a
Committee to- retain' eotfniel to pieeerve 

' the water «rorhl fcr'tiie uSe and benetit of 
the publie, and to take legal stepe to com 
pel nW worship to obey the authority of

something above ell that >be srosm 
give. There ia an attraction to the Innn- 
ite and Perfect, and a gtopmgiafter the

ttA«53£S6SS5erence. Impelled by sacred lmpalsee^of- 
ten scarcely understood, but still urang 
him on, man bows in worship to. we bply 
mystery. As the schoolhouse exhibits 
man's desire for knowledge apd. the court- 
house his sense of justice,so the,édifie^ of 
prayer and praise, hohest strocturc i» 
every land, .Witnesses to the religious m- 
stmefcin man. It matters not ™ ^ -Ï 
form» these may be, the stone cirçte of

î5È9r5J£lES™6$
tianity, they aU give testimony to the 
same worshippings inetinctv It will be. 
objected, perhapf, that this religion# wave, 
is hut a mere product of superstition, 
arising front ignorance of the laws ot na
ture, and fear engendeied by them. Ult 
be a superstition, it is one shared by tiie 
most enlightened philosophers and men 
of science. A Bacon, a Leibnitz, aPaa-, 
cal, a Locke, each has been its champions.
A Herschel, a Newton, a Liebig, mi PERSONAL.
Agjwaiz, a Faraday, each has ownW its ««nxaaJe l-S-i
sway. It is the testimony of Prefoeeor John Birmingham, of San Francisco, is 
Maudsley, s msu by no means prejudiced

I n rmiv mimrri'if vi™»v in favor of religion, that there is hardly Alderman R. H. Alexander and D. E.
/ » THE NORWICH VICTORY. one, ^ indeed, there be even one. emin- Brown at* in ttie city.

Xhe dbdsw -JttSss.and F"utie,uia,idorffer
will give great one who has evinced a childlike simplicity sir Miohlel Culme-Seymour will leave
party-. It » * diskstrod» deteat tor the of faith.” for England on the 26th inst.
Unionists, and coming upon the heels of ------------------------------- - , i Q ÿ Maynard was s passengerthe recent, t^cn/^ro^on

__j blind himself to the &4* that a «eàt British empire, and to many of the ship- F_ Langley, eldest son of Mr. A.
change is coming, pvw..I»», fro® °* ifin8" owning nations of the world. Put into j Langley. J. P., returned from Mon
land—that the gospel 9!! Beedmoa has not mHHong the chief facta are—that m 1860, trwj làst night, after being absent
of recent ytiutibeSli et^Wiitoa m vain. the United Kingdom had 0.4 miffion tons; t*e yeem.
Such a mines of auccet^ Chah* but en- ia86_ it had 5.9; the United States had ^.(Btowa dispatch ol Tuesday last 
•courage .the great l^1“‘®?tjSf *.™“ in 1860, for foreign trade, 0.09; and m „y, thatUeutensnt Colonel Holmes has 
:andgrandôrdman,whoisd6«tmeil,ssitnow ig86, it had only 0.17; whilst the chief ]eft for home. 1
seems, to add another to thé .”™y. 8”“ continental countries reported on up to Prof. Selwyn, of the geological survey, 
reforms which have characterised his pub- 1885 ahow at the beet a slight mcreaae ^ccompanied by Miss Selwyn, have left 
lie life. Nine-tenths of the press of the , It is evident from the whole of the ottawaîor this coast.
world, and nine-tenths of the pobhc opm- tables that the United Kingdom retains g H Fletcher, P. O. inspector, «ml 
ion of tne world ùe in fstor ot e9m* it» place as the oversea, carrier of the r bridge, C. E., returned from the 
measure of Home Rade tor Ireland, and worf£ There is another fact of interest M^Und last evening, 
that the policy of Mr. Gladstone, should hi the table—one of which the tonnage of x. McLean, Mrs. McLean ami Mra. 
he be spared tor » few years, will mo- veMe]g huilt in France is given. The jo^ph Hunter and family have returned 
mately triumph, cannot now be doubted ..bounty" has not revived shipbuilding from a ehurt, vimt to Shawnigan lake, 
by any one who reads faithfully the signs In 1972 France built 60,697 tons cm. E. S. Bridges, formerly of the
of the times. but it has dwindled until last year only Grenadier Guards, and C. E. Welleshy,

16,930 tons were btiilfc—less than that cf Dallas, Texas, are at the Poodle Dog. 
built at some of the smaller English ports! Thegy gentlemen will visit Cowicluui lake

next week for the purpose of testa ng the 
fishing.

Hou. Mr. ‘Chapleau, writing to a 
friend at Ottawa, says he has placed him
self under the care of one of t he most 
eminent physicians in Paris, anti looks 
forward to a speedy recovery of his 
health.
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Erie rued was la operation
mont and Elmira. The 

Ikgle one ; such a Mil»» 
was then unknown in tire

before, after much 
lition, a telegraph wire had 
■ t the Une. : Bupeektiw-

ractloablllty of the tele-

It is very evident thsbtlMW ‘Will be no

would be madnem to bppoee Mmi suicide 
to defeat him. Victoria hasere* 
gain and nothing to kee by Mr. 
presence at the council ■ %OmA We 
assure the electors that some meet im-

SM38s®8®£SS
the government during thé petilèutÿéar,
and it is, imperative that we should 
fce weU represented-therein It ti 
true a movement was on fo<^, though 
we believe it ha»; happily^ prêved

a mere shbWô snymim 'who1 vraold have 
the hardihood «o stend wouM receive eech 
a sound drubbing sa lu never meted out 
to a cand ids t è itt this of®.' 'Nomination 
will take place neitiFridiy.'ahd should 
there be a contest » would be eharp;short 
and decisive. We may lahly conclude, 
however, that the country will not be put 
to the unnecessary heavy expense of an 
election.

mHB 'HteroRABtJt THE CHIEF COM 
1 misafoner of Lattis‘and Work» hereby 
ittVf ee Bridge Contra***»» to submit plaaa, de- 
tafls, specification», stratniegsheet», and tender 
ter the const root* on of n Bltdgeover the South 
Thompson River at Kamloops, up to noon of 
Wednesday, 7th day of September next.

The Bridgemnat ha vea roadway Idfcetwide, 
end s 4mw span with.openings of 50 feet for the

cousin th*yleopard. ut«,0iâ »w-«*fplï «$«• a

^”*"8 
Then, ealchlng-uprihe big gray 

she began brielfy roMW# its bespattered
fufh -in ":u ji.u iu nuh ,amcdoiH j8 -W
- •• When will this confounded!mee»ib#
ovvr, J nnlo?,, 
wuTx^bwnrtckledFi# 
until cwryt^iIngpeMg 
of spjve. sugar aBQ.i 
ufraiil "vou havp .«ôt 
while mother's-swisy. ,

“Nota nil. I’ve beeeyeiy 
iar to follow *y peolpes. z Mra. Hmli» 
Cooper has given me some useful 6fnH 
and I i.ave a llttie iwlgO^Pki Pt ipy

visit ! But what a lot I have done since

to
MS •’S

-if

■ MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Bâlpe. Tpwn lotfgnd 

Farming Lande for Sale on easy terms.

vrctorla. B. 0.. May ltth. 1887.

Thevr.s: lull,
Hriug t-f n guiu jbmw
„ To,., h i,4 hard to suppress the laugh 
that vsvuiH .1 liie lips when he announced

%tïNftStoÛ« «61» m_____ ____
with the lutighlior.iig farmers aud tlioir the underaignea- u 

. (.uulllvs. In mery stage of dlsliMfRv. , SJIh3.,
Hill tirat one uppuertng helngi Hârry ^ Worke nenartment.
-SB.1SKJS “• - » -SSBB®.-.
tJ!& si .wAofuiiM kMMMMtatm#»1 ‘f ■1 V'J n 'rT r ■ “------

In the cmiftiston that tolloweeLTmu Jrpw 
rfem. .. u,,r*iisUngty to the period which 
was mioc.-upred. , , ,

"^•tothri'c simply.
•■Thatwill do.-wasthegrev.iy spoken 

answer. • -t,.;. iv,-si I
■And Jennie’s downcast fiJPP did.,'not-, 

see the rascallv, trlumpltant amlU;

•"s^sa^eâ as&rtgdgg.»

melnnclivty reproeoh hi'hir iepee, c^ 1 ,confession. " Aruhiowtoiiyouz 
lean., -lookingeyee; md raidlogivom tue | 're4ttl„.(lreae." sot. 
letter lu his lisnd. - "vi tczs-J- to w-T 

" -WHI raat* thdi^lty «*tiFpdu!ghti , BrokeaDowa. V1
Don’t fnil to meet me there. i . I “After suffiiring.with dyspepsia, kidneyS^s^d^S3ti6ti«îtiati5î
get hack 1 efore to-morrow^and—and 1 took two bottles and am jMippy 
we nro expecting company, yod Irieow, 1 feel as a ell as ever.” Mrs. B-ufqs E.
tills oventrig.’' ■’ '"j/> -cboo j-h - I Merry, New Albany, N. S. turth-»eat-dw

“ We are not expecting company. Jlttle - __________ ,̂
rteter. I don’t think Tom Maxwell will I Thk highest cash prices paid fpr ladiee

night alpne; to, » eup of
tea, for I must be off. .

•« Oh, dear, I wiefr -I could g», tool _ ^ - ... . , .
Tell Saille she must not full to come. I ' The steamer R. P. Rithet will take to 
I won't stay here withottkher." ‘ j Now Westminster this morning over 100

Jo a mid Jennie Kerr wv>,e the only I tons of freight of all descriptions. niCALBD TKNDKRa WILL BE RBOEIVBD
children of a widow owing and manag- j j^nes Bay bridge looks well in its coat ^ . the Hoû. the Chief Oommisaioner of 
lug the comfortable dsjïy, farm upon J  ̂j^nt. The^todies aie painted a dark Land/and ^orka up to ildon of THURSDAY,

which t heV had heenOxmi. t ^ I ted, while the ratling is covered with a torH mgTANT, forbertaln grading aadibridgo
Mrs. Korr had béeif uirfltl- ».* «deter.  ̂ ; work to be done on Bdleeklne Road, Tohnie

living tiva «listant city* -àdi reà^ad ifi.4»*»' I Âe bodV of' Thoe. WilMàms, who wh%; ")J
absence. Jennie ha*l madp r 14towned in Saanich inlet, has not vet QpecifieationB can be seen and forms

1 ^ “er -bt“-d at offlceo,t,,BU,,der' 
iJSpT%^7 Et ¥Ti,.iT-- “•kMra,t “ tonder rot

ra.raU.’r I. lier réfuael td. toih.C thu, I tamed the Sound yesterday on actoWt 
V«.lvir,.g il.iv. toi”»» 1 4elhemy frei&t, her pnnclple item being

H„V I..V.T had growa hopeeleu ; to- I 860 shewp. The steamer arrived 
ntelii-wks iltu annivi'resry. ol the.r be-, 15 o'abaA. 
troth»!. iuuI" he liiid voeNld to- hj.xo it. 
sel U c I I "'lore their. engagement .volet pd
^Jomii.' hiduieclared she would ilôt la» I Thst Glsdtinne writes: “It ispwnful

Tiage ; au.1 hy tlietlrndtlieittiti.ly kliehuii, I petnotism and «ameee, togèwew» his 
was carolti lv pul to righto. Me» tin..p*i: I uus™»>*'«" fnendshm down to toco, 
nrrh.'.l with Uet taby aud hfi'Jiyinvti|;; 
dignity, and .Jtmnlo Mt evinewhal «1-.

:<irass
3TmcîJinvrxS.™‘

A promt!«# tberite can be seen at the oatoiof

' W. AOORK. 
i" r,li Surveyor-General.

. rtrn >i|/.'i j.uib rr; ; jeM-lm-dw
hmer of 1860 be was a pa», 
ky on a westbound train over 
le train he was on. aocordlng 
B time-table, waa to meet a 
1 from the Weet at Turner’s 
pr-eeven miles from New

[Mlnot’a train reached Tur
in ed that the eastbound train 
re late, owing to some mla- 
; the system of railroading 
Ing employes the weatbowl 
remain at Turner’s until the 
1 had passed the station. In 
tie business of the road from 
ke at a standstill owing to 
kl of the train at the dufer- 

where other train» were

r.:« MerioM. uxjOTICE IS HERKHl uiVliV that 1 __
JN to apply to thwdtonorwble Chief Com

ïiÊi^ÊÊk
■ Jlij

MüSËi-wmm
Vsf'ttlintcrsTREET,

»ii.; vill8»%èkro -j) ft si y-nui- inafitnl. nt^
|fc IfixUiit

Vl ':| to ZTO AND-.LHARN HOW TOVf OTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I lntw 

District—Commencing from the S R. «ake ÿ

ssSSEBSMthauce to point of ™6»W^h,MMONA ! 

Chllootea Hanche. July 28U» 1887, auMma

Manhood and all 
order

QEALEt) TENDERS WII.I. BE RECKIV. ,

ShE-SEw-E;1'
Pl^ and SpeoUoatiaas oeiahe eeen aad forme

for tender obtained et- the ofllce of the under- 
eigned, or.frem'MamW BFST,,
Agent, Nanaimo.------^jowretor W £°i“™*l£ce*aray “

Surveyor Oeneral
Bands àhd Works Dept..

Victoria, B.C., 10th Augtut, 1887. anlddw

,80*aim ;

tident Minot saw at once how 
ich a system was. There 
1>h office at Turner’s and It 
only one between that eta- 

rsey City. The Superinten- 
o the office and made the 
air stand by sending a me#- 
station agent at Port Jervig 
ded to run the train hé wee 
tier's to Port Jervis on 
elated eastbound train, 
agent not to let any train 

itatlon going East until the 
it ojr arrived there. He also 
agent to telegraph to him

ijâggS^gà^1^ .
situated five miles M. of Annshams vilioge

tsssssz,?:
Chllcoten Rw^che, July 28th, 1887. au6-2myr

Msejssr-S sr-sssa^DistHctéinalnland. B. C. rommonoisg whete 
a poet ha» been planted on the northerly ahofe 
of Malaapina Strait», about one and a half mile» 
westerly from Grief Point, and at'the aotttn- 
weet corner of the Moodyvitie Saw MlUGo'» 
limit; thence east aloM the south boundary 
of said Moodyville Saw Mill Co.*» limit one hun
dred and twenty chains (120); thence south (40) 
forty chains more or less to the north bou

! SL&îÆ» th^M* aie
• eaid north boundary twenty chains (30) more

*oewâ&Wr!f«Sh8 îâ

pina Stralte; thence north-westerly following 
the shore tine of said Straits to the placè of 
oomOiencement, containing twelve hundred 
and eighty acres 11280,

1e24-3m-w

a
UeBnwe, ;o.i The Meet C

m ORI O
theof Government MacfarlaneAPattersoe, MONTREAL

r.i'dti oi -i!-!!iiePFl7-3m-dw

gwtood the message, 
re r was satis facto fy, and the 
snt went to the conductor Of 
id told him to start on with 
'ho conductor refused to do 

Superintendent discharged

•■•i wdered the engineer to 
. ..e engineer said that he 
iLe the risk, and in the argu- 
tollowed the Super!nteddeot 
engineer from the cab, gave 
mt dressing out, and mounted 
*d himself.
he train to Port Jervis and 
feet as far as Narrowabuxg 
t the late train, thus saving 
(ere five hours, and settling 
question of the accuracy or 
h in running railroad train».

iiOCAL BB1EF8. k-o^çkb. 1
idi

TO ROAD CONTRACTORS

«r. duoVd LLvlj ■JCHKI8TIANITY TRIUMPHANT.

In the history of religion there ia no- The Marquis of Huntly haa just il- 
ing more astonishing,^ Doth to its friends lustrated in & striking way the interesting 

and its foes, than the ineffectiveness of the that by taking advantage of the Can- 
heaviest argumentative bombardments in adi&n Pacific route it is possible to make 
driving out faith in spiritual things from the shortest circuit of the globe under the 
the stronghold of , popular belief. When British flag. Writing on the subject to 
the agnostic peruses some new critique of the London Times from Vancouver on the

sSSSSttTSS 3£*Ss*i*bf¥ •
the church But when, the nine days’ in Lopdon In the shortest time this circuit of yesterday, Mr. A. B. Gray being fore “over, theaTZlZiror .J,, *- accompitib», under toe Lu of L jury. The pÈimti. ...edto

Aific cannonade ha, «wed. h,. ! the ILg of , ^footnote the Time adds. “Thti ^

^h7SmT- ev^lrT ^ wt d^e'r ^
8iit,mne Fv?r,fe.cal or scientific soaling-Udders that man puDUca ______________________ the confidential agent of Mrs. W ïlham»

has mounted to tihne heights of religious . .. . , for several years, dunng which feme the
avaUauttle LokdBbass.v marother witneaem favor property „ qneetion, had been .«mired

Sasassssiirs; sRRsqrrsssttss sy-sARAnssst sHHSSHsusc i 
sKSMSSSkSW- asyaajrjr.« Ksàstîimîfcsi:«iw eirvle Ionic ia confined, make it dif6- the pert of the .mother country and the ^ pa£f f„r out of her eeparate m .neyk, -I

great achievement^— - - ; «fcàük rorovaïed judgment ^iWF ddkol W-WW.M-W ~ M || ■
LîTtow^d thl InfiniteV^p theTrZd : Beggin Ootoher 188Û, for «2,660 ai.S now hl.:î".Le, It lack» juat one liour ol ml* . ■». ,^SSSS^  ̂4#
bZf. of - religion f^rantoaUy Hive. Hg» ctomedthat throe toveral«myeyanc«i ^ Y>', fc d^lun. Wtmn D »

SKSsi^hssteaaeBsâsStSSv sstsess^îga i POWDER

ri 5E!iibft.=Bsfcl:1W)„„ <wus5t?dsi
«■ÉS2ÉHSESaSa&wmp ggg~"“—

^u^toeamlQtWttAUtidtotodwhat A LAST WORD. lfci&fordi*toa«ptWilliama. it alt. aul'.-jM Aha-

To THE Emtok:-SÜU work»g > the .^WS®,^BB9'PATCHES- I î^f I ; :

SoL^i ! Mann Godechmidt, the Dameh p«*.

priLTpÏÏruling m this deveknment of Mr. Bell m not before the city it » befcde “JtLen hy the ioJkuiTdoor tohlnd hto. tf^'Vgi) W J KWONG LEE ESTATE.

ExsSr -- rll'SSËîiéîœK'rÆS
^Iwaeapupü

be followed" by a change m the objeet to Mr; J. to Cockturn.Curb^ C..E »n- teen finally fired wild ejriek. ol terror^ tommued up
S Th^y. Friday and Saturday of ^PçQRRIG SCHOOU
whether, it it îftMrariate br huiunato^ In Capt-Jmtch, rn tV.tii Chitifëi'tiglft' 'Wkr did ron of A. D. anototo^h^t^lindflg^  ̂oti?HT ' VtotORlAi

X^meZ^^thTltode worli N^d these tïmirahy comnlto MoX 8 Boarding ind Dey Stboel far Veung GwHimwv

and ite eventefbnt there ia à fitting re- .ionera I (only, of course, aaapupil) VM^ $^ old br^ , , y delr^uaed the eleerfng iaether and 1 rh', ChrielmM Term opeM Wedueeda^lHh
sponse. The ruminating organ» Otinra- ed vanous part. of EngUnd aud * from White river, Colora- ehtld. • ” i
tKmd to a‘flora .of hbrhe-G and era». The intbeworkof reporting to the adimralty , * k.. î and “Whet Is It? Okt hownton m.a

sr ■»- ^.TIIUStS^asEE —^to the need tor more varied tod more w<n*s. On the death of ^.Cui^IrwL yV^P^^:1^ ^coedetofche edfeatirtia^S^Ue. “It is-tfc 61. I lvf.nUUlTlU, theNwtost,mo^Odtt- torlAÇity
rapidadjustmentof tiiemtemal relations overwork, I became a pupiL of Mr. J. D. ene i«roou Where le Mr. Maxwell? CalVtiDnH I plete and'jte^SShJiS&nSSNÎwlfî I* Trenttbirr Whkrbof, We have caused

£&iZ&*iS£2connected j
ScSÏtanST WhJwxlherel department ^Canada here. 1 left'j - ^ir^AWen^ nnfee.tened^ T^égî *g*g*£* \)^4' LYON & HE*LV#«i * •" thi. eighth day of August, in. the year of

i vT KiiArRiS^fr outer re- FWi*land at 191 vears of age. , Had I ré- yesterdaT,onrtitë’GlaciS of Fort Alvenste- some one coming «S liLii 1 kll SLmc ltoSSw.1 . Oar-Leni 0»e thousand eight hundred andsate lilliaillfesi S^feLMBgBM 3F~....•^Æjfea^aSMBBHkeftsmed'”*™* J5S=i”

ÊEa.wtS| E-êflB ÊMÉISffiSSrace. Sdoh, then, ie the fir* principle beebon. Thei!WO»d|».irrelev^t; ' «!« obtain thé ”7L»5Wsdd^''* A* ”
that govern» in the evolnboneT tie, ™., eorreâpmidmoé h»rem«tod «mm M toaintain btov™ Shé^E kto „ _

l^Kroved of ' Mr. Hendry', hVprraenUtt^le te ££££*% &L'!Hi«£jSBBkSS32W»l* W* to. pa^J-w-

«fttasraagaai S^ssâC-ert ^^jAersss sa«68*^@E -^StefSfiS-5 ;tssitoissrssrs sstisasiSSStt IBtotoiassris; ag—^gf  ̂ ■ - 11

tv correepondhMtoti,. / -Tiie.. persistent demned it, and did right m *o The alarm rang out jen
inward stotoTtiie constant moral and Notwithstanding tins tunve admi^iW, hBnine Ctti's new 60- »*r. and vibrant tones eèemed té sad bt
snTritual needs of man, his ever renewed Mr. Bell sends in an accoimt for forty- ^ JS^T tSL was pretectio» • 10* ^ha reâreeèd hSr

r.a;aRjf raw rang'

'eSJ^Sdis: $SESErtS55 ' 'tlittMg.' .ewSKSSMStti*

s5SEf5Si'SHBs-IHife
^ WBÊKRKL USSF^ ”

ofto) ite re- else Î» theeity. -r.. 1-'. store. a. .. in hot; ^nd uj ov«d aqir.-. nu fctiwuT JioH q;.?- -Jooiu_adi fa d|-..v.

June 10th, 1887.

SAMUEL MAY & m
Manufacturera.

vB. O.-AGENCY

to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner o£ 
Lands and Works for a le.ise for timbering pur
poses for that area of the Thormsnby Islands 
which Is to the west of Buccaneer Bay, Malaa- 
pin* Straits, B. G. Containing six hundred and 
Forty (640) acres more or less.

W. a GORE,
Surveyor-General. §/?/;.sng Ladle# 1bFreaea.

itee to the New York Herald 
3 to French customs with 
>ung unmarried women. She

here at Lands and Works Department. 
Victoria. B.C., 10th August, 1887. ANGUS.ROFT & 

je24
Spencer's Arcade,

June 8tto, 1887.
WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAT. VICTORIA.

SÈL 5? A
f. 0. Box
to 643.

SteelI called on a friend, Mile, 
rhter of the Bareness ofM—, 
ost respected families of the 

Emelie was

the iiææs
the Straits of Georgia, R. C. Oounaeectog 
where a poet has been plnnUal on t point north; 
west from the Nail Islands; thence west (80) 
eighty chains; thence north (til) mrty chains; 
thence east (80) eight y chains x.orp or lose to the 
waters edge on North West Bay: thence follow
ing the shore line in a shut hcr I - direction to the
«aretif commencement; containing (N20)4hree, . - _
raradmritwentyMroî.g^r™otra h. G. 8f. R. WALKER,

Chefmainus, June 8th, 1887. - joi0-2mw VTOTOEIA

—Atn>-^beer
MONARCH CUSHIONSSt. Germain.

my boldness, and assured me 
ver was oe&akme but once In

HÛcftf^fELSON. all kinds ot[L, 8.1
Victoria, by the Glare of God, of the United 

Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, 
QtncxN, Defender of the Faith, fcc., tec., teo. 

To the Uet*r*inO <Wr of the Electoral Dis
trict of Victoria City:

of office of the Honourable John Hkrbkrt 
TmiNKB, a member for the Ktoetoral District 
of Victoria City, We command you that, notice 
of tbs tone and place of election being duly

UÛVe **r»h>y ,çf the Province of British 
Columbia for the Electoral District of Victoria

wwkh^Œ *Lt’S3S

“SüairT-yS^ZT«r‘ a5*Eri»r next, toe HkxAloo m/ml*. dix- 
tiactiy1 end openly, under Ov S»1 defy en- 
flaried apes *1» 0»r Wj*.

» i* T«s*u»oinr Weeeeor, w# h»ye $.»»»• 
three Oar Letters to be swto W--
der the Greet Seal of Ours»i4 Pwto 

v ef British Ctiambis',
the Honoerabto, Ht?e« NriU- 

son. Our Lieutenant-Governor, at 0#r 
Government House, at Victoria, the ninth 

in the year of Our Lord

Billiard Materialtg after I went with a friend to 
rtmng French i 
be n itrried. 
nvthlng but to amiable frame 
Shvi ng, she explkllied, to her 
> receive her future husband, 
tiled three times. Her mother 

oould 
room, 

ay wlphnut

n»*
Mil who waa 
We found the

! ^WYALBftlWAi-1

in Stock at office of
Jtoo dull t-uvk her yellow çhrle With a . 

liluv i U-i-vit—the eoTvr ol her shy; tfieeji-,1, , 
lnu eyes—ami met her tow. wlv »!•- I 
iieaiiwl p*n.inptly at eight, iho' inVVe.s I 
o< livr scarlet lips marked hy a sliariv.*11 
lire t .,t in tcatedthe «tmn sa ol her-!

fe!5-6m-dwarts* Pto Aliev Balls, Piss, 6c.

jjtsdA and Works fiv n ii«-vnse to cut and earry 
i«rey timber siluaivd ... Tobay Inlet, New 
Westminster Distrivt, m.unland. B, C._C0m- 
mencing at a prdnt about one > ud three quarter 
miles (ll) weet fronrBrcttcn Point, on the oppo
site side of Tobay Inlet.. where three more 
atreams empty into a bin-wi Un> ; thence west 
i orty Chains (40) : thence south forty Chains (40) ;

weet forty cltsin* (10), tbccc north forty 
rhainu *401 ; thence east twenty chains (88); 
thence north forty cliaiùs (40); thence east 
twenty ehainetid: more or le«to the waters 
edge of T-obay Inlot.

ttfl» 4th, 1887.

: from rheumatiem,4UKl
ny her to the A*wing 
mpolled to gogiway. -nr: THE CELEBRATED BAJA

CALIFORNIA BITTERS
the baby r.m* incident oc offered while 1 

bool In PariB.Trhe giria re- ‘L 
n the New YeaKyarëtiona end J 
Renews that Marie B. would 
mok, as she w&8 going té be 
She was barely seventeen and 
ti fortune of 50,080f. The gen- 
question had proposed to her 
tier for her hand and been so
in the day of the wedding we 
kthe church and -waved Marie 
on her way to Italy, 
months after she 

aeived, ill-treated, penniless

i thing is never known to France 
| lady being-wooed before;
V once the ceremony mt 
-erythtag Is open to hew."

m*ns

.m £>.iFf -

i5.
r A ANGUS. 
je.'4-2m-w i:CROFT

O
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*:.-aw itv:..
<*E PURE -„*WTABU ««E FRO* FRESH 

.............DA*)»fiMp<ES,

mm

day of August, 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-un g man of slender income whe 

to marry because his sweet 
•n’t know how to cook should 
There Is high authority for thi 

n that any bride who laves hm 
can, by the aid of mowm to- 
bid a good practical cook book: 
three months all the art anc 
of preparing the dally dish* 

on by ninety-nine hundredth! 
le.—[Philadelphia Beooird.

taiittWS* is .L. 1, i
B,C™jAME=i C. PREVOST.

. j —, Registrar Supreme Court,
and District Registrar Victoria Judicial 
Dtetriot. 7 '' „

variM.AmyeloFgriH

OTIOEI»
POWDEB CO .. kriSlT of land situated on Riyers ifiet, dgic 

follows: Commencing St a stoke an < 
of Round Mountain; thence foefeafo wflto to 
rear of said Mountainjthenoe iOohajnspprthj 
thence 40 chains east ; tnence 40 chains sfTOita t
P'j'Mre"L J. A CARTHBV.

If» - A

OAtlANAI^HKF
DAMIANAStSeii8S^&,“

aide
POB BMÆL

l ■f -i-riFranklin*» Watch.
Groff, a typical old farmer of 
«Pa., shows with pride a relic 
bentury ago, in the ehapO Of a 
■r watch once worn by BOnja- 
klin. The watch has opete 
t on the back Is epgrasM* the

J DAMlANAterpep8U "* ^

MONTREAL BUSINESS CARDS.

àüiJ> il , ...
HUGH NELSON.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Victoria, by, .the Grace of God, of the United
yfrkgriram of Great Britain and Ireland.QuKKN,
Defender of the Faith, tec., tec., tec.

' To aU whom these Presents shall come.—
GHeerraa.^ pR()Ci^MATIon.

Election df a Member of the Legislative Assem- 
My fbr thèFaectoral District of Victoria City is 
abbuttobeireued;

Aiyl whereas It is expedient that the place for 
the nomination ot Candidates, and for polling 
in the said Electoral District, should be at Phil
harmonic Hail, Fort Street, in the said Elec

jul28d6t-Wtt. by the “Election Regulation
Act, Wl,” the Governor in Council is empower 

h ed irem-ti»e to time to appoint by Proclama- 
tt<m me ekg»»r the nominattoxof Candidatoa 

6>? peUing i#) each Electoral District ;
NOW KNOW YE. that in pursuance of the 

nowemcoatatoadin the said Act,and of all other 
ÏÏÎ2wg»Soritlee in that behalf enabling 
thelAeatoUaiâ‘Governor in Council appoints 
fWyl-FT" endTt to hereby appointed and de-
..... .... . Lt toe’Philharmonic Hall, Fort Street,
JbSl hy'ibe place for the nomination of Candi 
datÀe for election to the Legislative Assembly 

in the Electoral District of Vic-

[L, S.] Druggist
Iw

mail oontraot.

SE^r SSMSdttS

made on homebaek or la a vehicle atthe duUon
0rpiiutedtnhtlcO8 contatntog further Informa- 
tioo as to condUon» of propowd contract may
ïïï'AKe'MS'pî

Suioas and at this °®=|j PLETCHEIt,
Po t Office Ins;

Benjamin Franklin,
i7ie;- •'.t

Philadelphia, 
lie cover at the back 
jeweler's card'showing 
• repaired Jim. 94, ) 
arker, of Philadelphia, 
d face the words, " W. Tbm lin
on, 511,” show where-the: time- 
made. Little of the history of 
i is known, except that after 
i death It was wore by. his aqn- 
Ichard Bache, who lost it m a 
ila hotel, whtleon a viç! ‘ 
estead in Bensalem,'

Oil! £?. »*

Paints, Oils and VarnishNOTICE.
mHB BAYLIS MANUFACTURING CO. OF _L MONTREAL are second to none as 
manufacturers «"1« *•

Crown and Anfibor Carriage Varnish,
Crown and Aneher White Lead.

. t>7
the

jul29w sssaBssssa
Printers materials generally.

m
ks

Victoria, ifith July.
iff purchased the wateh many 
from an aged friend, to 
i had owned it so long 
itten how itqame Into 
It Is thought that thg watch 
ated to Franklin whén.he rep- 
he Independent Cotoriteelh tne 
urt in London. The watch has 
Mr. Groffs possession nearly 
ire, during which time it bee 
m repaired, tod still keep» ae-

' -:4

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Harrison Lake, B. C.

Finest Pleisure lid Health Resort io America.

PRINTING INK, Black and Colored, a Specialty
'Write for Price List and Samples. 

apr!7-6m-dw

since
fie

A. RAMSAY & SONST. ALICE HOTEL,
Now Open. The Gem Hotel of the Pacific Coast,

Terms, from >1.50 Ip $3. per Day.

37 te 4! Recollet Street,

MONTREAL. 

Paint, Oil, Varnish and Color 
Manufacturers.

----------IMPORTERS OK----------
Plate Glass, Plain te Fancy Window Glas

•<»
tow Sound Magnifier, 
troductlon of the megaphone on 
i—A sort of telescope for the 
achine few: magnifying wound—is 
A boon In prospect tor mariners, 
n Is to enable a person to hear or 
a conversation with people.at#. » 

and it to constructed; of two 
to-shaped tubes, eight" feet lottjr 
e in diameter at the large end 
Brinish to an apex in the form o 
ibes small enough te plaee to tha 
n . V-
m these tubes ere two smaller 
astructed in the aapto I 
lore than half the diamej 
lie rubber tubes hi the,
"through the errn^ler oc 
in hear and be héaro a 
; and it thus aids mail 
for the sound of brem 

on conversation with pti 
on other vessels at a distance.

mt

Gnvyeî1 Rheumatiam" VmMlSlk

ril*d?M°vriUdet^e great benefit fromi a course 
of the baths for all complaints, while they 
«•re EXCELLENT KOR THE COMPLEXION.

No better tonic to restore tired or tried nature

\nalysto of Water by Prof. W. T. WonzeU, Ph. 
9 O. ÿ. D., of San Francisco

BBSttr HSSIfe
AFmnina. SHca.

Plate Glass Mirrors Silvered
teTTo Order at Short Notice.

for Canada for Winsor te Newtons 
Celebrated Artists’ Materials.

CORRESPONDENCE :
anr27-6m-dwattsasss-f^|K|^ 

■;s;=TmS.-i:5l5S SSmSsSSE su

tar in eefereroe to tiie intemperate, and King Léôÿira preemed a_. . .
aa otrming from an employe to hia employ- inaugurate

SOLICITED.
exists.

A. L. LockerbyW. W. Locksrby. D. L. Lockerby.

LOCKERBY BROS.&ul2wl

■■MS' TEA MERCHANTScontains 8til grains solid Min-iii "I vdne gallonOne

Temperature 184* Fahr. Daily yield 850,000 
geJkma.

STAG KS meet all trains at Agassiz Station, 
;C.p. Railway.

£-
M*- Importers and General Dealers in

- i'J KTOISEASE Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Tobaccos & General Groceries

^»zb#8SSb

He Apologized.
y young Lothario, rtfeho- 

to Shawnigan yesfaer4ay, nire 
the “picnic”, he wanted . 
seems he made some slightipg 
to a lady, whose escort siihee- 
pnet him in the baggage oar **W 
; to thrash him within SR in°h 
fe, The conductor inSorfored,. 
time, under his shettafihgMiriwgT 
e youth was safe. Snh»Si|riWlt» 
Iked out on to the platfonn, «Ho
wever, by his antegOBis*. Bed* 
titer coming, the f<Ft i^*P* 

^hile it w»s running SS

d^>riti«n»a ■wonmUFTfRi::»-; WHOLESALE.
Special attention given to Tea importations 

direct from China and Japan.
I». ,Da rmrt Raw 

i easel the beet rem*jSii to eflen depe
inl8l-wud-Hua-dw

upon
STRACHAU SCHOOL^FOR& u- Btihop

the class and aorroitory aocMumodations are

!sar^^:ys^F5Sti5;

« PLEASE APPLY FOR QUOTATIONS.

75 to 79 St. Peter II 51-53 St. Sacrament Sts
Railway. MONTREAL.

.-sK^SB
WSSSSKflSSr «us.Maw.t

apr87-6m-dwJT: -m. ?,

L1GHTB0UNÜ, RALSTON k C0„

Wholesale Grocers,
MONTREAL.

Went», who 
fuguât.

; I

itkTti* <i,i .!;
tnietor

toriov.

British Columbia Milling and Mining Co.
(LIMITED.)

assessment NO. 16 Teas, Sugars, Syrups it all Sundries
EVERY LINE A SPECIALTY.

Special attention to freight rates. &c . &c. 
Jorrespondence solicited. Samples mailed free.

mar87-8m____________ _

XTOTICE I» hereby given that »n Aneeimem

ss-rS'issSH8
0M”Oftàe^$ra. 8arq^on.

Secretary.

and the rest v. 
to to effort on the

ade his tormentor 
lough he took a trip to Cob» 
was not on the programma, sp* 
dVs station being reached, t* 

who wanted htood ttsereeded 
an ample apology fsomitfiao** 
ung man, who upon Irie- mtonH»

tnp
e pel* ol t be 

He dti:

WANTED.
A FEMALE TEACHER FOR THE SOUTH A Como, P"b“oL ^to

Secretary of School Board 
jull7-w

its

By
Comox, July 14th, 1887.jul31-dw

the cold, cold

perience not te be teo Ht

his

•-
ing taught never to be duejh 
ut to praiee.
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